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The Faculty Senate met in regular session Thursde.y, October 1, 1970 in
3 of the Rohrbach Library at 4 :00 p.m .

(
Present were: Prof. Gino Calcagni, Dr. William Collier, Prof. Francis
Curry, Dr. Dodson Dreisbach, Dr. Paul Drumm, Dr. Raymond Ford, Dr. William
Green, Dr . .Pu-111 Gundry ( for Prof. Zdith Mellner) , Dr. Bennett Harris, Dr.
Lorraine Harvilla, Prof. J&"!les Kelly, Prof. Sare. 11/]p,ck, Dr. Robert Jacks, Prof.
Zarl ~faybcrry, Dr. Henry Ryan, Dr. Thomas Sexton, Prof. Lynn Sprankle, Prof.
Arthur Sinclair (for Prof. Henriette r:ngelson), Dr. Walter Warzeski, Prof.
Jason Wt.ite and repres enting S. G, B. Robin Anlian.
Dr. Collier called the meeting to order.
A.

016. Bus iness

Prof. J ason Wb.ite moved the ap-proval of the minutes of the meetir..g of
September 17, 1970. Dr. Green seconded. The motion was carried.
Dr. Dreisba ct prescntt,d the second amend.ed version of the Proposal to
add 400- level cours-~s. (Sc2 Exhibit A.)
Dr. Harris mov~d that item #4 of the s2cond amended version replace #5 on
the original proposa l. (See Exhibit A attached to minutes of September 17,
1970). Dr. Green seconded the motion. It we.s carried . The origine,l proposal
as o.rn.endE:d was than votE.:d upon by the Senate. It was pe.ssed.
B.

i:::ew Busin<;SS
Possible changes in the Sen£>,te Constitution and operation were discussed.

Prof. Eacl-: mow,d that the Chairman of the Senate appoint an a d hoc
committ ee to the study of the feasibility of having standing committees of the
Faculty Senate. It W8.S s -:~conded by Prof. Sprankle , and tr..e motion passed.
Following the discussion on the possibl2 change in the Constitution to
a ffirm or modify the voting role of thE: Deans i n the Fnculty Senate, Dr.
Wnrzeski moved, and Prof. Mo.yc(;rry secondc:d, that the s&ne committee which will
stud::,- th2 feasioility of standing committees also study the voting role of
the Dee,1,s. The motion was ca rried.
The discussion on communications n...11d the chain of command needed to e ffect
und-::rstanding of FacultJ· and c,dministr o,tion resulted in a clarification of
t he role of t he Senator ; i. e . the s en1.tor shn.11 serve as lias on when a
faculty member i s u..~ccrtain 2bout the norm~l c~o,in of command.
Because of two vacancies on t he Student-Faculty Judiciary it has be come
nec ess~r~' for th2 Senc:.t;;:; to nominate Fc.culty members for n. threE::•-ye2,r term.
It w,:ts de cided to use t he same p roc edure for this nomination as w.a,s outlined
in the minutE:s of t~e Spt:cic.l Faculty meeting of Septerr.ber. 18, 1969.
Specifically, ench senr.:i.tor is to nominate unv three men:bers of the fn.culty
which h2 f -::els would be comp,;;tE.:nt to serve . These nominations are to b e
submitt ed to tte secretc.r y, who vilJ. count the nominations and formula.te a
ballot listing the t en persons who r eceive d the largest number of nominations.
Ballots vill be submitted to senate members who will then vote for three
pGrsons . S:he person r ~c~iving the l a rgest number of votes will be elected
to f:;_11 the t hrcc--y e;~r term. The one with the second highest number of
votes will be electod to fill the six-month v::1.cn.ncy.
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After much discussion on the handling of ps.rking violations it was
suggested ti.et 1'-;r . Knocke draw up a pro:pose.l to be presented at a future
Senate :i1eet ing.
The Chairman e.nnounced futui:-e meetings of t l1e Senate vhich will be
scheduled f or the first ~hursday of tt2 month et 4 :00 p.m. in Room 3 of the
Rol~rbach Librar;-,r. SJ.nee the Jnnuar y meeting will f all on the student
r eading day, it was decided that the meet ing shall begin at 1:00 p .m.
(Jar.uary 7, 1971).
Report of Dr . Dru.mm
Dr. DrUP.'l!l r eported that Graduate Council has discussed the auditing of
Gr;1.d.m1.te Coursee, but no dec i sion has been reached. o.s yet .
Professor Curry r.ioved adjournment.

Dr . Drumm seconded the motion.

The Senate was o.clj ourned at 5:25 p.m .

Dr . T/illiam Collier, Chair man
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Prof. Sara R. Mack, Secret ary

